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FRIDAY MOftNlNG JTOfi 5 1896 i■

ORONTO FipBorntmcs fob «alb.WON’T BATE CBINABEN IE THE V.B.
' ■

. Three C.U- F °oBf frtnV/lam^onC^ot,,^» MkuUnCM^ He,|tfZLJL, n« Bootbman farm, 2 m"“deera,Lt°^15.“JiI
allai* Aereaa «lie Barter. _ . Ungton ; lowest or any tender 
* H V Juno 4,-DeP1*Y col- y,, a’ccepted. Apply to J, 8. Bootbman,

«6 ".snrs ™Lr*______

,V mad* a tour of inspection of > trying to steal their way Q Mellnda-street; rent low. W. H.

Z 'SUSS I"•**“»;„ ÏÏ »*
MÜWSÆSiA- WafewfeuS ^.«BïausaâH

before Commissioner Badger. “ ’ ’

CLEARY AND TEE PBEEMAN.

abounds in good works.P*-: V1 V
2 ------------------------------------ ” TO BE RELEASED TO-DAY.thThePMay8or0fpo1ntedMoutUrtrhCaht It a

understood tijS»” memto? wM «. Feu, leader, ef »•

would be at liberty to «.farm H«ve Their *•»**““ «*“ 
mo“ ti the Mrd afterward, to sup- Further CMmmmUd.
pert of his vlows. . M au.. *« we Izmdon, June 4.—Mr. J. B. Robinson^ 

Aid. goTn the South African millionaire who to
8° ‘nta fletennlntilon to make all the now In London, received a deopatch 
other m'm^s of the board agree to-day from Praetoria. th® ca»“a* of 
wlth you, Mr. Mayor. , . the South African Republic, saying

The Mayor—I have no Intention or that John H Hammond, the Am- 
going In with any °th®Ih”6^e°i erlcan mlnlng^nglneer; CoL Francis
to do what I believe Is right, and If w Rhodee brother of Cecil Rhodes; Qeo. 
can’t agree any member can'*»"“* and Lbonel Phillips, the four
the matter up In the board a*t*5^ardf; leaders of the Johannesburg Reform 

- After some further discussion. It I lexers or the Jona^^^^ tQ death
The first business of the meeting of wa, agreed to hold a conference. Aid. commuted to 15' years’ lmprlson-

the Board of Control yesterday w« ^ "h^ln^ mlsgwfngli as to the Lent, will be released from custody

open tenders for the work of WU* dently having g to-morrow,
the six-foot steel pipe conduit »» ' yeBeiioni Merely Clerical. VTanu lo Cntett the Big One.
Place the six-foot oak pipe b*tw*! chairman Dunn, Aid. Sdott, Small, A despatch to r£-
the shore crib on the Island and the ^Ctoirman^ HaUam Russell
old bell buoy crib. There were four Murrlch Burns, and r^f.elati0n Reformers made this charaoterlatlc
tenders for the work of . gomitittw6 y^lurday" l»e feedings statement’: -If my little dogs are
follows: No. L «24.600; No. 2, ^î^nenc^ with a discussion as naughty. I must whip them; but I
No. 3, $33,000; No. 4, $26,700. Jfo r ‘he Ui the reltiWe powers or tne Legisla- am always sorry tp de *>. The nett
tanks and gates to make °orm«ctt?Ps îw» Committee and the Board of Con- time I must get hold of a big dog.
with existing pipès: No. L W™: live C a mltt^ deputatlon0f bakers. My little dogs bark, but a big one

MSiMSiA »."s, | aHi'rKWrtra,
l'foTlaytogrXrplPe‘ti‘ *K ^^“o^fhl^commufee^wW^Vereiy Times*ws, the feeling 
the Collins’ Bay Rafting & Forward- and for the purpose of see-1 of the Boers on the subject.
lug Co., and No. 4, for gates, tanka I . _ that tbe various bylaws were
and connections, at $5346, by John Pet" dl^wn up properly, and did not Ç HAPPENlNOB OR A DAT.
kins, Were the lowest. The report was ^Qnd tfe Jokers of the Council. Aid. _____ ___ _______
adopted. McMurrich contended that the proper item* ef Fusing lai«re*l «lathered la aad

Bridle and Bleyele Path*. routine was for the Property^Commlt- Areand »1* Basy City.
Aid. Lamb wanted to reconsider .Æe tee, through the Board^of co^t w>ùen Flne Bmoking, Morning Dew, 9c

Bridle Path scheme, on the frouhd make recomm daUons are adopted by package. Alive Bollard, 
that the money could be saved for the ^bOM recomme^datlo ^ Bbould then Ladles' Art League i 
ratepayers thlsyear. - counc^nlItn,|d t0 the Legislation Com- home m Rosedale Scl

The Mayor—Oh, now, M«V«ee an to form. afternoon,
to^store the*ast'meeUng°!t ^ I The City Solicitor, being present,?*- j The annua, examinai

GiCharitabl* to-OITT A T*nr ef In.peeU»» *r “»
sllletlees Supported toy «•

#Bir«sioB Army.

'I

DOUBTL__
dees as.

maintained et mis 
WORSHIP THE HA TOM.

WHmo n n
BU

gsggggggS;^
duroblllty and off.* ol*nf

Animated DIkouI.* hy th* Beard ef 

Control-Cohfhrene* Will to Hold #■
the QaostloB—Proteat* Prom Baker* lnently satisfactory. the

Cry Is printed, and all official business

SFSMEtZLrt - «BssrssParkdaFe Home for Young Women. Kingston, June A—Archbishop Cleary 
This is situated at the foot of Ja™*e' gays The Canadian Freeman Is antl- 
eon-avenue. Here a home Is Provided Catbollc; that he has always refused 
fortallen women, many of whom have tQ recognize it As a Catholic journal, 
been reformed. and its attitude Is due to the fa=Llba^

The Shelters. "a beggarly situation is expected
The next place to which attention should Laurier win.’ The Freeman 

devoted was the Woman’s Shelter staunchly supports Laurier In the 
on AgnVe^tireWe“ The pur^se ot this present contest ’ ’

to nrovide a cheap night 9 lodging 
and breakfast The charge s only 
10 cents per Individual. About 2»oo
needy ^“Sg^p^rt’yeti?*** Amid Pleasaat Serremndlngs smd fsr a
SUTheeMen“s Shelter on Wllton-avenue «ood Can...
was next visited. This Isa-ort of Last night in the lovely grounds sur- 
hotel—temperance,of course—where ac the residence of Mr. D. R.
commodatlon Is provided for that class Wllkle 420 Bherbourne-street, a gar- 
of the traveling public ,y lodg- den *>***? was held ln
afford to put up at an ordinary lodg A„ Salnts’ Church, which 
lng house. During the past y«ar - gether a very large and fashionable 
00* men have slept here, 42,000 have attendance. Amongst those PreTse”‘ 
been supplied with food, 1»4 have been were. Rev. A. Baldwin, Rep. 
found employment, and 15 Periwns Langtry> d.C.L., Mr. and Miss I^ng 
have been received from prison ana Mr. and Mrs. J. XV. G. Whitney, 
been provided with work. Mrs. Lumsden, Mlasts Mackenzie,

Passing on, the party visited the Brodle, Fauquier, Muriel Wd'lri'®}’’
Children’s Home, Qeorge-street. T s Dixon, Patteson of St Hilda’s College^
institution looks after any abanaonea plByter etc_ The band of the Queen s 
and' destitute children which are. Own Rifles was ln attendance, also 
with on the streets, besides those plpera of the 48th Highlanders, the 
transferred from the Heme at Park- ,ormer playing to perfection, 
dale About 20 children are undergo- ounds were beautifully lit up by 
Fng a course of instruction there now. fmaU electric lamM hung £onWhe 

At the Farm. branches of the trees, and the wn
The last institution, perhaps the affalr was an Immense success, 

most important from an economic 
point of view, was the farm colony.
The Army purchased, last year, a farm 
of 200 acres, consisting of good, rich 
soil but which lacks ln only one requis
ite that Is water. In the compara
tively short period which has since
intervened, they have completely renc-
vated It. The bams stables and au 
the outhouses are kept ln a re marks o- 
ly clean condition, and eVel2îhlIlf ^ 
done upon the latest plan. The farm 
Is worked by 20 men, who have been 
reformed by the Army. These latter 
are provided for and encouraged by 
the hope of advancement. This l. ao 
compllshed by subjecting them to a 
through training, and, It their char
acter and adaptability warrant it, by 
glvlng them charge of farms in other
PlTh*ls ended an educative trip. Such 
are the systematic and economic meth
ods prevailing, that the cost to the 
Army for the maintenance of all these 
institutions <Toes not exceed $5 per 
week. It is an obvious fact, however, 
that, besides being self-sustaining, 
their operations are thorough In their 
results. The drunkard, the fallen 
and the orphan are taken Into their 
hands and receive such kind, brother 
ly, and yet practical, treatment that 
they generally see the error of their 
ways and reform.

CONFECTIONERY 
business for «aie ; es- 

In a city ; good rea
son purchaser.

CAKE.
and Ice creamsHSw«

BEAD,Band Cigarette Tendera-TBe Banana 
Man Mail Par Here tor HI* Barrew.

OUR ADDRESS 18-
YonRB'dt"

-r oronto-li

at $225,See the Handsome Upright Piano we offer 
or write for particular-

SCABBOEO CENTENNIAL. ■

business cards._________
£3 TORAOE—BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
|S city. Lester Storage Co., 309 Spa* 
dfna-avenne. ________others PreseTntXlTOli^eMW- ‘Christie.

WSbtevHSSH!seUJe“,T "4 “* '

piper with them._______

more weddinos in

W.KS’s
counts collected. 10% Adelalde-st. east, c® 6Fall
m

Bros., or telephone Capt. Goodwin’s Boat- 
house. Centre Island.________________
XN NGLISH-RIDING SCHOOL, 72 WEIe 
hj lesley-street—Pupils can have ln»trnc- 

tlôn, Including horse, at ordinary livery 
rates ; then, why not take lesions and 
know how to mount and ridel Habits not 
required ln school. Tel. 4371.

tien te to
Hvervthtng has been most satlsfao- 
Kverytmng Scarboro Cen-StSbavarw*

Following is the detailed program.
Wednesday. Jane 17tB.

l Sneclal memorial reunlorf servlcea 
. row’s Church. 10.30 a.m. to
M mob. j^^Jifwed^short" addresses ,a. Week In tally HalaUlaed U.
Peat ÿtti bv old residents of the rreverMal Ckaraeur.
township and of other parts of the Patrick’s Church Miss Katie
ITovtoce. Appropriate services of Inf st^at»er of the late Dominick 

praise will be sung Din- swift' was married to Mr. Joan Qrlf-
„er 5Ma6 to 1.30 p.im Bamdm^c. fln ot’ Bradford, Pa. The brlde was at- 

Ï. Bugle call to assemble at»e Plat tlred a traveUng dress of fawn,
term. Hymn, “Before Jehovah a A Bnd waa assisted by Miss Lena Swift,
ful Throne.” c^e^t ^ the^ HllS’ Re- a sister, and Miss Maggife Griffin of

ay6tSrs.5rts.VvS- » *«. «“oSas^ssswfÆ.wK sS-sSiitsîÆ
Fmbssfc.«.ca?sas*.sswk.'ss»«-“ïï.1"jîsïï1»».s«Kr’si.Woffi'&r z«æ

erley-streeL *2500 for bicycle paths, but the mat- ™ be heBrd, and the bylaw ball park on Wednesday, Herbert Pink
-fth£t addresses by Messrs. James y Bo.e-B^,r ter was laid over. went b^k accordingly. was fined *1 and costs in Police Court.
1a*v and William Tredway, r^x>resent- Dretty house wedding was cele- The saiurlee ttnesUon. Th9 8eie #r cigarettes. The Irish Protestant Benevolent So-
Uig the trades. mterlude conoerUna A ^ aty 21 Ross-street, when Miss Mr Maughan appeared before the T License Bylaw was then taken ^ety meets to-night at 8 °  ̂
and organ, followed by choir. -Wake CWra E Barr, daughter of the late b<)ard and a8ked that* the salary of ln® ulcenBe Y.M.C.A. parlor, Tonge and Magiu
the Song of Jubilee. Mr. John Barr, was united 1“ ma"1 Mr. Breckenrldge, in Ms department, Messrs Scales and Bollard address- streets.

5. Short addresses by the Bev. J. A, Mr. Alexander Rose of Ellas lncreased materially, as he was “hs ™mmlttec against the propotol Mary Dean is a young girl who has
Brown, Dr. D. McDlarmtd and Mr. ^ & ^ Miss Edith Barr as «- r BUfferlng an injustice. m charge $20 extra license lee tor the L,ot been traveling a straight path

' WtfVTt^ r,c?*ar“X^v^t^rorï ^er£. Æd‘.««uwï sreîg ^'îieî^f ^

2$2T‘.ttir«&sr ---------- ------------------------ --------------------- -.............
’ f ~n‘|Ur^,t:™e TheNR.vn’FMt'0r’™- ^f1*^ IÏm" Country1 mODtl“ I to’knSw^til’ablut’l^He “peot. ?, woulï’oriîy drivé éustome» to aT'leavV ,Si bridal coupk.

:gassr-ewpi... » » - i*h* “* £rs."sa
*”k Flret football contest; play to last Mr. A. W. BUght of tUB m »11 The board promised to consider the under temptation to frl“ï U2eneflt o1 memths, 379 obtaining work, and 24*

mokesuris....iSm-•** ÏÏS«M? snz mt™ £ ....«» a.’saiEs.ss*^.»«.«»,
“ • o'°“it B““‘ aSr“Æsaii,,fc«Esr5°s5 “x*ss?u»■»«-«;“Sfî—d football MM To».» wu™- Si£. J,.. . _ «■» ,hP,”K. *ild»r^’w&.—S

; *t suitable times during the day. only daughter of Chief of Police Ran-
/ Ttoersday. Jane ltttiu » k«n and Mr. Frederick A. Hawley
1 L Commemorative services continued manager of the G-N^W- anl^ife 

In SL Andrew’s Church from 10.45 a.m. company, were »ad® “a"ffla?ated 
to 12 o’clock noon. The Rev. Canon Spragge officiated.

2. Dlnnerhom call. Dinner from 
. 12.16 to 1.30 p-m.

3. Bugle caU to assemble at the Mat- 
form, 2 p.m. Anthem, "Praise Ye the 
Lord.” Hymn, “Holy, Holy, Holy,

, Lord God Almighty."
I 4. Chairman’s address preparatory to 
i hoisting the Union Jack and Dominion 
: ensign. Choir, "Raise the Flag.” Flags 
i will be run up to the masthead. Band,
1 ‘Three Cheers for the Red, White and 
i Blue," followed by the choir and chil
dren, the latter of whom will take up 

| the song with appropriate flag exer-
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street. Toronto.

-»*- ARGUMENT COMPANY, 103 VIC-M^aiiES^ES.' srsus:
Shippers.____________ _____________________ —
rpHM TORONTO SUNDAY WOULD 1S‘ 
X for sale at the Royal Hotel news

stand. Hamilton. ________ ,
/'XAKV1LLB DAIRY-473 YONOB-BT-
U guaranteed pure farmers'
plied, retail onlje Solee ^ro^lctor.

vorlte,
deapen

Notai

are*——, - ------ .. , The annual examinations at Trinity
Aldl 'lnmt^-F amTn aynipathy with I êgag3eegdtedth^y ^^“McMurrlch* w^ lhe I University commence this morning in

theJames Burkhett, for being disorderly 
sent down for 30 The public
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thethe board this year. It they recom- lu the city, most of which would be Thg Arlington seems to be a favorite

1 s;,«r s;t I b.», m .jag-siarss
Jockey
tonditl

Then
otes siSilk

g Guards
nes, OCULIST. ________

TAR. W. B. HAM1LL—DISEASES EYE.
I I ear, nose and throat. Boom 11, Jane» 
uuUdlug, N. E. Cor. King and Xonge-Sta. 
Hours 10 to 1- 3 to 5-

LECAL CARDS.
TA "b" ‘ "KINGS FO R D, BARRISTER. SO- 
XV.Ucltor, Notary Public, etc., 10 Man- 

Arcade, Toronto. .

mans

stand
Waltei
Cllffor
they :
•tretcl
At th
frontWith the advent of 

the white vest and 
summer blouse 
comes the demand 
for SILK WATCH 
GUARDS.
Of these we have a 

1 very complete line 
i~ for ladies and gen

tlemen's wear. We 
have them In blacks 
and plaids, both 
long and short,and 
ranging in price 
from 10c. to 87.00 
each.

DOn the Item for “assessors’ salary, ujlttee to ultimately
Aid. Lamb raised the question whether the prices, but it was ultimai y
the change which had been made was found that, owing to the pa°ul arQfc,JZ I An Inland Revenue oiucer uum ,v-
KanaScioi ii, doubted It .lunatsnrps under which tne matter rdnto and an Excise officer from Que-
b The Mayor intimated that th<* re- came before It, the ^^'Vhereupon bee have seized four ffilolt stMto near 
.I.it n” *h.b„ had been to secure I amend It, ^and^Ald^ ^“"ntQt ^ j Rimouskl and Amour Station.

I Ïn fmngl ourth,
TS/T cMURRICH, COATSWORTH, HOD* jVl gins & Co., Barristers, Solicitors, 
etc have removed their offices to No. S 
Mellnda-etreet (Globe Chambers), Torontru

rear. 
Sit Wi 
St. Masuit of a change had been to secure 

an assessment which was better equal- moved to 
lzed than formerly. Next year, he i 
thought that

o.... ot », «..«,.1 w rHSïDir:
value of the services rendfered^ No a„d pyay no taxes, and he quoted The Toronto Conference will be In ses
man, he said, would pay that affiount - fact that tbe license fees for this slon ln the church that day. 
for similar work In his own business. . ^ Were much Higher Mrs. Harvle has received an address
He was 6f the opinion that the work elsewhere, vis* : Denver $40, St. Paul and presentation from the officers and 
of the department might be amalga- ld Minneapolis $50, Chicago $25, Mon- members of the Haven and Prison 
mated with another department with treal *« Stratford $60, Guelpk $30. Qate Mission Board In appreciation of 
advantage. 4 _ „ , Mr. Joseph Pocock spoke inJfavor of the efficient way ln which she has for

Aid. McMniTleh,—With the Solid- pedlars. ig years discharged the duties of presl-
toris 2 ( Aid. Burns moved that the fee for dent

The Mayor—Yes; I think so. The hand-barrows be Increased to $10,which meetlmr ol the County Con-
duties of the City Clerk are largely waa carried. stables’ Association of York will take
clerical. There are some very good The grocers also asked that the po- ■: " t ,h Court House, Adelaide- 
offldals in the department, who earn Uce be requested to assist ln enforcing » Saturday next at 12.30
their salaries and deserve recognition. tbe byiaw, as some men sent out two • the formation of i bene-
In the meantime I would Bjiggeatthat harrows on one license. ' I vnlpnt ’fund. R. Burns, honorary see
the salary be placed at $1800. There Notes. ^etary
should be a rearrangement of the Pendlng the adoption of tne esti- Jud McDougaU will go to-day to
department subsequently.. mates, the City Treasurei* paid the Huntsville where he will' hear the

A1,d- Lar5^îfonA1Lt?£L taat Public School Board another $36,000 on bought by Captain WB1 Grieves
Blevins^”aUg««vinï m ïge account yesterday to enable tlje board ^bBOn and Engineer Joseph C. Pal-

haps Mr. Blevins was growing b t0 pay teachers' salaries. _ aKaingt the tug Florence and her
and hecoming feeWe.he contenaed ttia The movement to secure ^ rate of 11 Swnerf Matthew C. McGaw, of Toron-
hSihadmb1e? a mtion cent on drop letters in cities has been The suit is for wages and money

to his age. He assumed tnat the faa' s • " . olaassessing in Ward No. The well-known drug firm of Har-
Mayor proposed to take up eacn name Yhe commencelf The assess- greaves Bros, haveremoved

™emnLMeax?wNee°k.2 ^
posltlon of opposing reductions In sal- 0 There are only ^00 appeals against west, six doors east. The2nf" prem-
arles. He would not be placed in . aagesgment in Ward No. 1 this lees are 15 feet wide by 82 feet long,
that position, and if the Mayor per- against nearly 300 last year. allowing facilities to meet their in
sisted It would simply force u:m to >ear- ** against neany sw met year crea8lng trade, and we understand
let the Mayor have his own way. "Is w b h -^llr„nd they now occupy the most modern and
not vour action Mr. Mayor, prompted The Esllr a elegantly-equipped drug store In the
by a^tolreto—well, I will calj it re- The Wabash Railway, With Its su- clty The enviable reputation har- 
lorm-end you are willing to sink perb and magnificent train service, Is greave8 Bros, enjoy will oe very se- 
ycur personal friendship ana sym- now acknowledged by travelers to be cure ln BUCb premises, and we wish 
nathvY Is there not a rar greater the most perfect railway system on th continued prosperity.
Feint that you are reaching ror, and this continent; all Its cars are of the
It Kratlfles you to make these reduc- latest and best designs. New daily The t'autsta “Bath. ’
tinns?” asked Aid Lamb. sleeping car line between Detroit, In- Westminster

The Mayor denied that he took any dianapolis and Louisville, via Qhurch Bloor-street, lovers of good
gratification ln this matter. On the bash-Pennsylvanla short line. Study ^uslc tod a tretiltot night. The 
other hand, it was most unpleasant, our map and ask any ticket agent for cholr rendered the sacred cantata, 
tie would have preferred to talk the folders and tickets of this great rail- remarkably good style. The.
matter over between the memhers way, or J. A. Richardson, Canadian respective parts:
themselves, but Aid. Lamb was strong- Passenger Agent, northeast corner NaomlnMlsa May Dickson; Ruth, Miss 
ly opposed to that mode of procedure, King and Yonge-streets, Toronto. Fl0Bsle’ Bonsall; Orpah, Miss Madge
and there was no other course left to ——— - - Murray Boaz Mr. Ferclvai Parker;him. Praying and Working Sot France. Kinsman Mr.V C. Johnson; Reapers,

Aid. Lamb again protested against The monthly meeting of the Cana- Misa Annie Collett and Mr. Gus Ar- 
the public discussion of matters at- dian McAll Association was held yes- ,ldge There was a chorus Of 38 voices, 
fectlng the merits of any of the em- terday in the Y.M.C.A. building, The trio ln the first part,consisting of 
ployes. „„ . Yonge-street, when reports from aux- Naomi Ruth and Orpha, harmonized

The Mayob—Well, I am willing to jjiary were read. Mrs. Duncan Clark beautlfully. Mr. H. C. Johnson and Mr. 
meet the other members and taut. It took the chair In the absence of Mrs. percival Parker both took their parts 
ovei' with them first If you like. Howard. Mrs. George Kerr read ,an wen_

Aid. Lamb—I don’t feel like moving encouraging letter from Miss Beard, 
in that way.' Paris, trance. The treasurer reported

Inequalities In Department Salaries. that there was $71.25 on Hand.
i-fied uTdo^penly a™ttoboarfl.*Go In our advertising column on the 
ever the salaries and you will find back page of this paper you will see that salaries are paid in one depart- Score's big ad. quoting June prices for 
î-ifnt ^ntireiv regardless of the saiar- high-class tailoring. It’s, simply mar- 
£ri ,nt ^m!?ar work ana respon- veious the difference between cash and 
taUSRW f.^r nth^r detriments credit and It certainly demands the at-
8 Aid.* McMurrich dexpressed a dlsih- tentlon of everyone requiring gar- 
nil ns firm tn discuss th& merits of indl- ments at this season of th£ year. Quite 
vidua s In nubUc He woma prefer a number of people, anticipating an

«rthc*^ RAWS

l Aid. R. H. Graham coincided with aeareh to^enable

business or profession. To these people 
we would recommend Score’s. They 
have been ln business in Toronto for 
over 53 years, and have done a suc
cessful business and worked up a name 
that one need not be ashamed of. They
have been doing a large credit trade The York-8: reel Ticket omee.
for 60 years; for the last three years -Through tickets to or from Europe
they have gradually been working, up laaued au the year round at lowest 
to the cash basis; they have now ar- at the office of the Intercolonial
rived at that point. They sell absolute- Rossln House Block, 93
ly for cash, at low charges, and their 5 k_Btreet Toronto, where sailing 
price in our Issue of this morning, cor- tuu information can always
reborates their statement, that the “®ta bat“?ned.
figures are at least 20 per cent, lower Bem,cketa algo on sale at this office by 
than formerly. .. v-ke and river lines, and full In

formation furnished on application to 
II. Weatherston, western agent.

New Books nt the Pkhlle Library.
Smith, The Book of the Twelve Fro- 

nhets vol. L (Expositor’s Bible); Guin
ness Creation Centred la Christ; Wat- 
Bon ’ The Upper Roe», two copies; 
Beet op's New Dictionary ef Every
day .Gardening; Crocker, Electric 
Lighting; Jessopp, Random Roaming; 
Graham, Father Archangel of Scot
land, and other essays; Chirol, The Far 
Eastern Question; Duke de Broglie, 
An Ambassador of the Vanquished; 
MacKnight, Ulster As It is, two vols.; 
Kingsley, Stephen, A Soldier of the 
Cross; Prescott, The Apotheosis of Mr. 
TyraWley; Felix Gras, The Reds of the 
Midi; Mann, Susannah; Stimson, Pirate 
Gold; Mrs. E. Cotes (Sarah Jeannette 
Duncan), His Honor and a Lady; 
Baldwin, Story of a Marriage; Scott, 
In the Village of Viger; Mason, Court
ship Ilf Morrice Buckler; Fulton,Manu
facture of Coke;

< The
Ntokl

KoBaeaey-Haanah.

.ter-» s^’Mrs’tK
sisted by the Rev. J. Kay, performed 

The bride was attended 
Miss Ada and Tilley

rxLABKK. BOWES, HILTON * SWA- 
I , bey Barristers, Solicitors, etc., Jsnes 
liulldlDg, 75 Yonge-street. 1. B. Clarke. 
Q.C.. R. H. Bowes, F. A. Hilton. Ohstiee 
Swabey, E. Scott Griffin. H. L. Watt.

away
media
St.
brougb
and,
wasT OBB Ic BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SOLI* 

I J cltors. Patent Attorney», etc.,0 Que
bec Bank Chambers, King-street east, cor. 
Toronto-street, Toronto ; money to lose. 
Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird-

andSCHOOLS AS POLLING BOOTHS- ,
3

the ceremony, 
by her sisters,
Hannah.

SUSPENDED PROM THE MINISTRY.

mighty 
went ti 
ford, w 
Stride i 
There 
last fei 
with t 
should

without assistance.
Tee Much for Ike City Clerkship.

AlThe Beard Accedes to the Commcll’s Be- 
< qaest-N. Change This Tear Im Be- 

gard to gcholoratolpfte
'At the next municipal election * the 

Public schools will be used for polling 
places. This was decided at a meeting 
of the Public SchoSl Board lent night 
ht the request of a deputation from 
the City Council. The deputation con
sisted of His Worship the Mayor, Aid.
McMurrich and Aid. Allen. IDs Wor
ship explained that It was chfflcult for 
the Council to get suitable polling 
places, as a number of the booths usea 
formerly were not At for the purpose 
In many respects. The use ol. 
school buildings on election day would 
be a great convenience to the rate
payers and particularly to lady voters.
Legislation was enacted last session 
which enabled thé SchoolBoard to grant
the Council the use of the schools. I * -a ■ F* H K
His Worship explained that tie use I |B1 1 I - I □ A □ L U Kj
of the schools this year was. asked lflf Ê\ I I | | || t -■ rr—n. T K four POWER LOOMS-»
merely as an experiment and he did ff l-f ». i- I S » to.. °» e8^Lr^TF^lne, ™ue Eugil.h dog
not desire, the board to commit Itself I _______ X °aî Gladstone, one first-class buggy,
for future elections. Aid. «IcMurrich I cxrt, wrltlug desks. Yates, 00, !•
and Aid. Allen also addressed the pjea6a take notice that for tills oueen-street east._________________________
b0#ome objections were raised by the I month and July we are going to con-1 “b”

the^îection*would STJK W duefà Special Sale of New Wall
would necessitate an extra day’s holi- pap0r. We believe that business can all KtNDSOF
dTn rep'Tto ïu.HuÇrshlp tiated | be done in these two months at the prices | r^-d^We^^ord», fur «

bhatfo1rn thJ comtog1eMrctionWthti such we have marked everything. âïÿlEsoN’S suales, uefuiueuat-
would be necessary, as the PeoPle WlU Landlords, this should be of great W^OttS. dough^mUers^aud “«“dj
likely vote on the question of having itt yoU- Come and see Canada’s “r eiChauged for uew ones. O. Wilson » 
New Year’s Day as an election d^y. In | interest ^ ,r ISL 07 BsnUinude-street. Toronto,
such case there being no doubt that It | Greatest Wall Paper House. VxMACH BLOOM SKIN FOOD no-

436 yonge street
youtu. Frice nrty cents a bottle, ac 
druggists. Or write reach Bloom Drug

MULLIN & MUIB.IM”' — *“ —

VETERINARY.____________ _

ZANTABIO VETERINARY COLLEGE.3Verdict ef the Commit:.® la the Charges 
Against a Rector.

aFFErHE'S
that he was guilty of opening letters 
of Miss Osborne’s; of calling the young 
lady an "Infernal liar,” and finally of 
having brought the names of some ot 
his parishioners Into publicity to con
nection with the case. A verdict o< 
suspension for one year from hl| Pa^" 
ish was rendered against Mr. Nesbitt. 
The Bishop announced that the charge 
of paternity of her child brought by 
Miss Osborne against Mr. Nesbitt had 
not beet proven. _____  , t

re and 
"aide Sts.•1 ho“T" Address by His Honor George 

i A. Kirkpatrick, Lieutenant-Governor 
of Ontario, in response to the saluta- 

i tion. of the flag. _ _ _
K Addresses by W. F. Maclean, M.P.,

! and H. R. Frankland. Interlude, 
violin and piano. Children end choir,
'The Maple Leaf.”

7. The platform being honored with 
the presence of a number of old people 

t belonging to the township, addresses 
5 in their name wlU be given W Mr.

? Elias Wood and D. B. Read, Q.Ç., a 
t York Pioneer. Choir, "O God of

i^A^Address, O. A. Howland, M.L.A.,

I Chairman Canadian Historical Célé
bration Committee. Cholr.’Thls Can- 

, ada of Ours.”
! 9. Address, David Boyle, Secretary

Canadian Historical Celebration Com
mittee, and editor of the Scarboro 
Centennial volume. The people (led hy
the choir), “Auld Lang Syne.” Belleville..... A

10. Address, the Hon. Dr. G. W. Brantford.. ..
[Ross, M.L.A., Minister of Education. Guelph ...............
Choir, "Hark the Song of Jubilee.”, Hamilton....

11. Chairman’s closing remarks. Kingston.. ..
Choir, “God Be With You Till We London........... .
Meet Again.” Closing prayer by the Ottawa.... ... 
chairman. The people (led by the St. Catharines.

! choir), “God Save the Queen.” St. Thomas ..
f 12. Horn call to tea, at 6 p.m. Stratford.. ..

13. Final football contest. Toronto..............
During the day arrangements will be Windsor.............

made for bowling and quoitlng con- 
I tests between Scarboro players and 

Others.
i The Toronto Committee met last 
evening at Mr. Baird’s office, 1 Toron
to-street, to make the final arrange
ments for attending the celebration.
Mr. R. Malcolm presided, and among

• tord‘1 
under I 
favorit 
Maxim. 
In free 
fifth, 1 
and Ci 
2.08(4 t 
mile. 1 
1 to 3; 
Sir Wi 
Tenor, 
to 1 ai 
1; Hori 
40 to 1

land surveyors.

Cor. Bay and Blchmond-streets. TelepnoM 
1336.

Money cheerfully refunded 
on Mali Orders .

— If not aatlafecterlly filled. ^

MARRIAOS LICENSES.
s. uràZwEuirôr'miAM

w Licenses, & Toronto-street. Bren* 
Li"«h. 589 Jar vis-street.H.

SPECIAL SALE OF g:articles for sale. __
First

now the Honey Is Apporll.ee I
The Ontario Government^ has^appor-

done.
io*V
8. Tl

street.
tioned the moneys
parate schools-to 0-tle£,X“c.'separate.

.. $1,065 $232
,,,. 1,809 241
.. . 1,073 
.... 5,146 
. .. 1,696 
.... 3,704
.... 3,032 3,206

Thl
$5000, 

Foot, :273 Four! 
$10,000, 
Clifford 
Time 2 

Fifth 
Hidden 
to 1, l 

Sixth 
1; Pati 
3. Tin 

Sevei 
10 to 1 
$0 to !

983
559
496

273939
1341,210

1,093
19,440
1,450

227
2,453

Total .........................$41,667 $9,077

parate schools.
would carry.

With considerably less than the us
ual amount of discussion which per-1 
tains to all matters considered by the I 
Board,the Council’s request was grant
ed.1

Scholarships Will be Continued.
There was considerable discussion 

regarding the last clause of the Man
agement Committee’s report recom
mending that the practice of award
ing scholarships at the combined ex
aminations be discontinued. It appears 
that a similar recommendation was 
made last year, but the scholarships 
were allowed to stand on the under
standing that they would be discon
tinued this year. Mr. Starr moved 
that the clause be changed to read “to

will, therefore, be awarded as usual.

Honored la Life. Regretted In Death. SrnJhi & bv Youthful
The sudden death of Miss Henrietta K0uy. Bvery botUe °*

Foster at her residence, 29 Park-road, «address, enclosing »o ' ■
last night will be much regretted by ■ j. K.her large number of friends. For IgQraduated Y n6®*re8t'
many years Miss Foster had been em
ployed at the York ville postofflee, and 
was an able and obliging assistant to ,
Postmistress Dobson, since the lat- ta#IV] ROXA/1 S
ter’s appointment to succeed her father. I A yy IN DU Ww l-w 
Deceased was In her 62hd year. She was •— taring Bowls from choice
a member of Olivet Congregational We »r« on exact line, of the Suotch
Church from which place the funeral Lignumv““ p^r* or sett» with mounia to
takes place on Saturday. I 22* P“‘ „ Porc.,.„ Jack, juat t. h«,d. IJ.

Tl

SrPresbyterian
Advice Needed Here.

Editor World: An article appeared 
in to-day’s Issue of your valuable pa
per stating that Highways Commis
sioner Campbell bad returned from Co- 
bourg, wheref1 he has been advising the 
authorities concerning the improve
ment of the streets. Well, why 
doesn’t Mr. Campbell give some ad
vice to the authorities ln Toronto, and 
see that some of the roadways are put 

I 1 in respectable shape ? Take, for in- 
I k stance, any one of the streets between 

I College and Bloor and St. George and 
< 1 j Spadina-avenue. and there is not one 
1 I j that a carriage, much less a bicycle,
( > I can pass over with safety, and then 

k people kick if you ride a wheel on the 
sidewalk, If they would only put down 
a decent pavement, or repair the old 
one, so that vehicles could get from 
Spadina-avenue to SL etr®îî

, with safety by any one of the cross f streets, why that would be a°met^lnf; 
i# Last year It was suggested In the Lat 
| » of local Improvements that part of Har- 

!i k bord-street was to have an asphalt 
pavementj but nothing was 

® ly because the property-holders
not consent to pay their share, I sup 

and. of course, the city has 
repaired the road.P WEST-ENDER.

Opposite Carlton
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wou li

ADAMZ
ADZ ,

;MEDICAL.

5ally. 12 Csrlton-atreut, Toronto.
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rI FINANCIAL.
Sans of $iooo and upwards ai 1

«æ-ïs» I
f. New

Tided 
epeuln 
Presld. 
New Î 
2.12 cl 
In the 
Valleai

: Haiiltm’i Vilalra L« .
M °iîifeïendowm?nt» and otoe^M^uriti»

&U?.'toSSahitiS*L r&ronâSKen0-

. I auge AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 
A fuiikls to loan at low rate». Read. 
A, a? Knight; solicitors, etc., -McKinnon 
Bunding, cor6 Jordan and Melinda-streets.
Toronto.----------- ------ ------- , .............. .
V-, IVB PER CENT. MONBY TO LOAN 
H on good mortgages ; loans on endow

ment and term life Insurance po Içles. W. 
G Mutton. Insoranc. and finsnelnl broker, 
1 "Toronto-streeL___

'I
East York Election.

A Central Committee room In the to- 
W. F. Maclean, the Llb-

1 In the

terests of Mr. .
eral-Conservatlve candidate, has oeen 
opened over the World Office ln Yong 
street, and a complete list of the vot
ers to the riding can be seen and In
formation given there. «fi

wiuulu 
lng t« 
shire

■ 1 the ra 
Valleai 
Berks! 
break, 
hisses, 
tbe 2.

- 'V ksndll 
Is OWI 

' sire h

I ornament a house 
beyond the credit 
usually given them. 
The eye naturally 
rests upon the floor, 
and of the Carpet it 
sees more than any
thing else in the 
room. A carpet is 
really the base or 
foundation for all 
the furnishings 
above it

Why not have a 
talk with us before 
buying your Car
pets? It certainly 
would please us, and 
might give you 
cause to congratu
late yourself.

slmp-
would* Dyspepsia or Indigestion is occasioned by

of headache. Parmalee s Vegetable PMs.
uever fK .^'£‘9

writes1’:' "VParmllM“r Pills are taking tho 
lead against ten other makes which 1 have 
In stock.”

if- i
I i pose.
I i never even ART.

^TTrORSTER. PUPIL OF MONS. 
Bougereau. Portraiture In OU, Pastel, 

etc. Studio. SI KIng-atreet east.

.1
to-day1
Great
nova.,
antes,
Kosebi

JUNE 6th, 1886.

SAMUEL MAY & CO.
Table and Bowling Alley I STORAGE. ............... ......... .
Manufacturers. "s '-f'"'86 YORK-BTUBET - TORONTO

KING-STREET WEST. I Afitorege ^-i^t^emoved aad 
Toronto, Ont. I—-

Judge nnd Doctor Dlltor.
Richard Lonsdale of Berkeley-street 

was before Judge Morson yesterday,. 
charged with being Insane. Lonsdale Blllto1-0 
had been examined by medical men, 
but the Judge wad not satisfied with I 
their report and a remand until Mon- • 
day was the result. Another examina
tion will be made. The man Is sub
ject to epileptic fits. The judge did 
not think him f lunatic.

Bargains in Shoes
........  AT ........

McEHERSON’S 186 YONGE-STREET

:X

-

I i out
11 land’s

S out
68 J. B.

tot
; j
;;

^9
HOTELS.
...... ..................

xvlCHAUDSON HOUSE, CORNER KING 
K aud tipadlua, Toronto, uenr rnllroade

steamboats ; $1.50 per day ; from 
Station take Uatburst-street car to 
S. Richardson, prop.

7i,uu DOMINION HOTEL, UUKTrT 
I ville—Rates «1 per day. Flrst-claa* 

accommodation for travelers and tourists. 
I nrce aud well-lighted sample rooms. This 
howl is lighted throughout with electricity.
1. A. Kelly^prop.____________________  .
m HE BALMOBAL-BOWMANVILLE. T Bate. $1.56. ‘^t. ho,
x^ïter ben ted- H. Warren, Prop.

notjcb:*
CT5MCB~ÏS~HËRËBy' GIVEN ----- 

i hv reason of a most false boycott There was a small fire at Galloway, -Ly {ffge practlce against ^he Johnston
Taylor & Co.’s foundry, 44 pe±„ patent Plowshare Co. of Toronto, Lim
street, .last nighL The damage was Monday, ^ ‘̂meetiug 'of this
Blight.--------------------===• I ffiV wül be ghen,draat & ^llnaove;

nue, at which all shareholders a e P up 
fully requested to be present, a 
and general settlementare advised. 

Toronto, June
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$125 Ladies’ Tan Oxford Ties, i ip, McKay 
Flexible, for 60c.

$1 50 Ladies’ Black Kid Oxford Ties, patent 
and lace stay for 75c.

f
Cucumbers and melons are "forblddaj 

fruit " to many persons so constituted tout 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attack* 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can in-
E^kW ««“i wfô;
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and 
for all summer complaints.

i,I lug
trotr
and
ter
over 
The a Maggl 
ond d—LAYER’S

PILLS
Is a sure curer toe cap

$1.25 Misses’ Smooth Tan Oxford Ties, spring 
heel, for 65c.

$1.50 Misses’Tan Kid Button Heel Tip for 80c 
75c Child’s Tan Kid Button Turn for 39c. 
$2.50 Men’s Tan Russia Lace Boots for $1.25. 
$1.25 Boys’ American Calf Lace Boots, solid 

leather, sizes 1 to 5, for 75c.
$1 Youths’ Black Casco Calf Oxford T les for 50c |

f

L10TT. Prop. Ie ■ —IxtiUi

WANTBKHe Is a Pake Agent.
The Chief of Police has received a 

wire from the manager of the Fore- 
pa ugh-Sells Bros.’ Show, stating that 
they would not visit Canada this sea
son, and that anyone representing him
self as the agent of the concern ln Can
ada Is a swindler.

Net TJ ORSES wanted-two jitters 
Jti from Glasgow, and Tues-

. | Grand’» Repository on go first-
day, June 8th aalL®ah’ horses and
class express horses, oeikv.r/

J cobs in good condition» ____.
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|ssa PLEASANT VIEW 
CREAMERY BUTTER! tendes».Caeght In tke A et.

C. F. Tugman, shoe dealer, 167 King- 
street east, has missed several pairs

Yesterday

Acknowledged the flneet made. Now on sale by 
leading grocers.

OTXR.B

TheAiamWtmCi,
llament-etreete. Apply »«!«« * 
King east

HEADACHE. PARK, BLACKWELL & CO., Ltd:,
of shoes from his door, 
afternoon Mike Duffy, 6 Pearcy-atreet 
snatched a pair of boys’ boots, and 
was captured by P. C. BelL

AlbDistributingTRY IT.(UMTSD),
179 Yonge Street.

C. a MSIllIk Mgr.
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